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squecte In too, promising to stup and
tell her mdther' that sli was going ' rV41 MISHOWERSl'' Toys Rnd Useful Reticlb

:--
Ttot:R Boy cnNiiRKir.

,;'It wiun't spoiled! jjood!" cried
Barbara. '

"No, indeed," answered her sister.
"I saw to that. And Just think, I
have six Orders!"

"For what?" smiled Mother, while
bad patted his daughter's hand.

"For hats!" replied Attn. "That's
why I wore this today. The girls
were crazy about it and It only ce--l- et's

see " she drew out the folded
paper from her bag and read: "Hat,

violet-pickin- g with them.
Such a ; Jolly crowd! They sped

along damp sweet-- r moiling1 road,
where anemones nodded at them from
the banks and new pale leaves cast
pretty speckled shadows. No grouch
could live lour there! Barbara's was
forgotten almost before they startsd.
Away they sped to a quiet spot which
Alma knew and there they stopped.
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lNtRUCTOR,ttrOFrl!WOhuT.RImO.PcJl.IcSCHOOUOyI)ETROIT' f f not raining rain today. - pink scarf of her mother's and

been washed and dipped l& dye--
had
Theit raining violets," quoted Bar

bara, not without a gleam of mil- - cheap violets scattered so cleverly on
chief In her eye. the brim brought out the violet-blu- e

of Ann's eyes and her clear healthyHer older sister Ann sniffed. "Vlo Between the trees a brook chattered Dutch viindmiuSthe exclaimed. "I always complexion. and dear me! the
The sun was breaking through the were out already!

clouds and Ann put on her new hat,

10 cenis; dye. 10 rents; three bunches
of violets, J cents'. Fifty cents alto-
gether! I'm going to make the ix
hats for a dollar ' apiece. The ones
who want shirring under the brim
have to furnish Che material, other-
wise I'll paint It ,any color they llki

Just aa thry had found the best
arranging her gold-brow- n eurls on her ATTACH PADCLt S

Wmtk titnt
'shoulders. She could see Barbara In

the mirror looking at her scornfully.
"ou think I'm vain, Babs dear,

uiotight that was a silly poem!"
"Maybe the poet was thinking about

four new hat." teased Barbara. "If
it gets rained on lt' loins to rain
elolets that Is, violet dye."

"After all," Ann replied, "they're
only violets.
But why no spiteful, BabsT"

She looked so long and steadily at
ths younger girl curled up on '.he
wlndowseat, that Barbara squirmed.

"I ain't spiteful," she retorted,
"I'm glad you have a, new hat and

ri .

r

violet bed that ever was. Alma cried:
"Goodness!' A drop of rain! I felt It
On my nose."

"ila too!" exclaimed her brother.
The April shower pattered gently

down on them.
"Can't hurt me!11 laughed Barbara,

then she remembered poor Ann and
her vloleti "She can' take It off or

she said, "but I k'now my nose Is too
big and so Is my mouth and I don't

Mary wants pink trimmed with pink
flowers, Susie Wants pale green under
the brim and black and yellow (low-

ers oh. It'll Be such fun, and I'll
make three dollars rlajit off and may-
be get more orders!" '

"Tou'it get orte now'" said Did.

pretend to be a beauty, but I mean to
look my best this afternoon. There's
a reason."

Barbara saw her take a folded piece go on the porch," she thought.
of paper out of her top drawer andclad mine is - ' U . IO n. I, . l..nilh,. than .ffcproud as a peacock and I'm not afraid cnry sood.by8i out ln ealIyor showers, skipped.

r, Ann rermea anienv in ' ti... . . w . i .. .- w3 iw uo a lawn nanv mar.me which hor ,.ni''tfWHUV. - VUt.EU afiernoon at Hilda Worth's and all of
Ann s classmates were to be there.
Barbara being in a lower grade had
not been asked. She felt rather blue
and for once didn't want to read.
There was a little pucker between her
brows.

"Ann's a dear but she annoys me
sometimes," she thought, getting up.

"Look:" she exclaimed, "I believe
"s clearing. Now, you can wear
mr new hat and li's very becoming,
nn. I I'm not spiteful."
"Of course not!" replied Ann. "Also

'ii don't know why I'm so keen about
faring my new hat, do your

Barbara laughed.
"Funny thing!" ahe. exclaimed. "It

Isn't because you know you look pretty
In it oh. no!"

Ann smiled mysteriously as she
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1 II go over to the Hydes.
She slammed her plain brown sailor

hat on her bobbed head wi!h an angry
gesture and bounced out of the house.
feeling somehow abused though shewent to the closet and brousht out! didn't know how cr bv whom tue cables.N IfUN'K enjoys wilchlHg a Wind- -

mil work, and espueially the one
tho takes the itanjtile w make
t. of course, the .irOluary wind- -

her pretty new hat- - If one had looked! "I've got a horrid disposition." she
close one could have sesn It was made ' said to herself. .........
of cheap "peanut straw." The beauiyi It was bright and sunny when she
all lay in the clever way It had been reached the Hydes and the whole fam- -

Nwl brace II Is made and parts
I ar.d J which form the vane of the
wlndn'ttl. These parts niust be care- -

"II 1" :J )':IIT

.
" j.1."

ith a vdne to lnd'.4 tte dlree-''- n

of the wind Is all ilpjit, but the
oy who enjoys making something a

little more elaborate will want to

trlmmed. Under the brim Ann hd
shirred violet Georgette crepe that
didn't look as If It had once been a

ily. with, of course, her special friend
Alma Hyde, were Just starting out In
their car. They made Rarhnra

ruiiy braded together to they will
stand the strongest gale.

.Muke the wheel for which a de-

tailed ski-tc- Is Shown. The psdrtle
wheel Is mnrte by fuitenlnf two pieces
together with a Half lap Joint. ThenMARBLE TIME cutting" sections out St each elld of

the hole win have to be larger.
When the parts of tho mill so Fr

made have been ussembled, part
which may be any length should W
made. This piece is merely a stlcrt
with a peg In the end of It or cut on
tha end of It. The peg runs up
through the bottom of the mill nous
and allows all to swing with the wind.
If the peg were made long enough so
the end- would (It IA a hole bored In T
the balance of the mill would be mora
perfect than If it Just ran through
short distance.

The windmill may be decorated with
any combination of colors, although
red and white are attractive. Doora
and windows may be painted on the
sides and front of the house and tha
paddles striped with different color
to add to the appearance.'

these pieces to receive the paddles.
The cuts can be made with a Jack-knif- e

and the paddles fastened In
plac with either brads or screws.

A hole should be bored through tho
finished wheel at X If a 2 No. 10
ronnd head wrew la nsed a s! hole
will bo required. Unless a bushing
cut from a piece of steel tubing Is used
to msKe a" Sfood bearing. In this ca

make, a Dutch windmill.
This windmill will work Vf erected

on a ahedrirarsge 6r Hthe pol
does nof have to be put up very high,
as It requires llttlo wind to turn the
paddles. .;

The;'w!ndm'!ll can Be fhSd of any
thin, light weight lumber, but must
be painted to' keep the parts from
warping. It sees all kinds of wenther.
rain, enow and sun because It will
work Just as well In the winter as any
other time.

First make pleCe A x IS J7".
Then tfic house which Is constructed of
four pieces, B and C. all being T long
and tapering as Indicated. The floor
D, is thick or thicker If possible,
giving'- - better bearing foV th dowell
E. ' on which th mill turn as the

of the wind changes.
Fasten the- house to 'part A wKh

brads and then cut tB front and back
gables on which the roof boards are
braded.

Part F, Which covers the top of the
htftise, Has the gables and part G to
wntc"h IHe paddle wheel Is e'dnniercd.
Arifftmi to It before- It Is fastened to

U)e JUNIOR. COOK chocolate fudge
' Into,a saucepan put fire add 1 tesspodnfui. vanilla.Babs Dear. Slic Said

IbmbJ " ' 747 W
"i order one for Babs."

Barbara- - jumped up to-h- uff hef
father.

"Do clever smartmake mine tlrstI'll go beg some monsy. f
For the common marbles--se- e? I want blue facingAnn!"' She cried,

and corn dowers."

T EElw the day's a dandy,jl And it's feeling just like spring,

J What you got that's handy
" We could play like anything 1

- 5

"You Think I'm Vabi,
The shower lasted only a little Whii.

and out came the sun before It waa
quite over. .Everything was damp and
sweet.

It was a very happy Barbara who
came home with a bunch of wild flow-
ers for the table. She krpt on' a
sprig for Ann Just lo sljoiv she badn''
meant fo be cross. ' '

'BUt whe Ann cam" Irt her radli
face showed a perfectty "fbfltertte'f!
heart The farrllv w J1i sl"P3
flown to nn-i- r whpn h( skipped in
w - f0r- . nn . ''"--- -

1 cupful sugar
i-- y cupfu htiitc' ; f '

2 tablcspoonsful cocoa
Boll till a, soft ball forms when

drop of the candy I dropped Into cold
water.

While the candy Is boiling melt 1

and H tablespoonsful butlor on
small plate or pan.

When the candy Is Almost done
pour the melted butter Into the cook-

ing candy.
Just before candy Is taken from the

Beat the cSndy till It gets heavy and
creamy then quickly pour1 It Into tha.
buttered pan, ..

Hark Into squares, set In a cool
place and It will soon be ready to eat.

If the catidy cooks too long or la
beaten too long so that It becomes too
hard, put It into the top of a double
boiler, . . i i.

Add 1 tablespoonfut of good vege
tahle o!t and cook till all l melted., ;

Then bent again add you will hava
good results.

I oue moon-agat- funny
That ycu have 'em, evea three I

I just ran't keep any,
Tho' I had 'em, heaps and heaps.

. "But remember. Bba.".sald Ann
with a sm'le. "it won't he waterproof.
dd it m'eht- b raining' cornflowers

sVime d'ay."u ' ' '

"ffl C3?ry'"rny Old " bFnwn' sffo w fh
n par'e!' fia1 wherever" i !" Barbara
refr.toi. "yrvr, Ann, don't you go
dnd 'fi onUcftit"

Marbles? You're a daisy!
" Sure it's marble time, I know--. '

Guess I must be crazy.
Or mr thinker's wo'k'i 'ow!

the" nilTI Nheuie. After these partswe won t need so manv
have been pur together ano's braded
W rttace. IHif oof boaM are1 fitted over

YOUR GARDEN FRIENDStTT TTCTtr A TVTT DTTTO
till they looked1 like a big:Ilo daisy
grouped around tho rice, while Blackie
hovered aruund the outside,. beip.f

J the sny ones to enjoy the f;ast.
WISH today was Saturday." said i''crietf Kathleen, clapping hei hands.

them tit a safe distance.' "If you were
to fque' it thknt too tightly you would
kill them." . r"J-- .

Jane fortunately arrived Just hen.
ami Bubbles was wheektf away hap-

pily nibbling k cracker, f

"How pretty they are. thought
kathleeh. I wish well,, why not, one
is mine, 1 Will and off slid raft to the
house and up to her playroom, in

Fa Kathleen, as they sat at breakfast.
K one lovely spring day. The sun
is was streaming in and the birds

"That's good, said Iad. John was
leillng me that old Blackie is jn thj
nest ail day wanting to seu. Perhaps
she will mother these little strangers.

.1 shall Chnosc (His On, nnd here
Is one for yoru. Bubbles,' cried kath-It-i'- u.

picking up two at the I ti tie miles.
We'll tail miiu Fluff, arid yours Puff.

Bubbles held out his chuoby little
hailds, crylfig "Pretty birdie. Hubble
want's prefty. bird."

"Xn dfnr." said Knthieen. holding

re singing gaily.

you tfiay'fak'e .'iuijblis Jown vith you
hi 'carnage', while' I get ready to

mk'e him oui iinti here is sume r)de
p'buu.nit ieti from uiuch. thai uu may
fetf laem with."

j Ves, there w:r the lilt e str;tners.
a forlorn little group, hujtlltd iip 'ii

la corner, watching out of their bright
beady eyes, a big black hen who was

j scratching around' try'.ag to make

- "Whafa that," said Daddy, looking ; ad for-- e, he,r ,rmihi-- .
ver tho top of his paper, "Wishing) -- vviil they come today, asked Katfc-fo- r

Saturday, and today only Tues- - j iceft. anxiously -

day." "Yes. by the time you are back1 frc
school."

which was gathered all tier treasures.
In one corner was a large four-room-

,dol!' house, completely fur-

nished, 'as .0ii.ror-diiti- .i room, bed
room and kitchen. The fropt opened
outward, although there was a cute

"Well Daddy, It seems tod nice a
day to be shut up in school, and you That will bo fine. I muM he off friends. But they had been hatchedknow the last two and nurs d in a fo.erSaturdays have j now." and with a hasty kiss she ran in an Incuhitor.

ted. I wish they, to school. Of course, it was dread- - mother, which 'US abeen rainy. Just was ..f pnin' 4,.tf s
would have school every rainy Satur- - fully hard to keep her mind on her a lamp in it. so they did not under-- ,
aay. ana give us a. holiday on the fine studies, and the day seemed endt. Utnnd thf Blarkie w.nr.rt to mfci

little gfeh door, too, with a shining
bra kilbcker. Kathleen set to work,
Uuffify rcftrov'lng atl the pretty fUrrt

lure CrOru tfie roorns, the tiny rugs
from ftel floois; and the pictures from

week-day- .' dui at last freedom came, and shs ' fritfnrts and were dreadfully frighrensd
,. TJncle Bob writes " broke In Moth- - scamuered home. nrrivir- - in of kctstateer, who, had been reading her mall, of breathless excitement.
"he Is sending a crate of Incubator j "Have they come." she Cried
chickens, and you and Bubbles are to; are they here."

")h," Ihe' podY little th:nes." cried
(Ctti'Ble-- throwing out a goodly siijj-ply'-

the soft rice. ' Th?y eyed It
Jane

pave one each. Kathleen." "Yes. fudced, pud a pretty sishl iheir susplrmnslv. then one and then.For my very own. how lovely." are. Yonr Mother la out. hut anothW crept .over and organ to po.-k- .

j QurpuzzleGFuer

the walls, -

' Tiled Hhf ptuceil In a corner a Saucer
of the BGti'r.ce. and one of water.

Ut course. oa have guessed hef
plin! To bung Fluff and Puff to live
in her doll's house, so that she could
always play With thui, even on rainy
a.tlbrdays. ' ,'! " ". "

&,ie ran to'fetclt Fluff ahd Puff,
K.1....1 tile foun'a enjoying a uuji buth
ivitib.ut K.e, iU iitr favorite dust hole.
With aoine Utile trouble, she cuukIi.
tiiM,' attd rdhO.rig back io tAS house,
placed Ihem carifully In their new
nome. Tney did not seem to like It at
all and peeped loudly.' Mother" came
running in,' her hat still ou,' to c

wnat v.as (he matter.
Kathuen showed her the he teftr

ants pf the doll's house, and was much
surprised, wtfen .MothKf took her in
her arms and kissed her.

"I'm" afraid It worf't do. dear." she
said, "You Would not like to go and

A. 1 THE SPRAY f vv)
771HEN raka and hoo and

, , a fl B . delving spade v J

.

' WW Their efforts, each in turn, V'
J

" " have made, , Wf. Jn, greatest haste you'll search V w
v

around jl
V Arid wonder where I'm to be fJf

Lt's-- found- - j !
'K'Vv I My joints are stiff, my washers

JXX 1 dry ' fy I
9 OOv.'- - n Neglected long, you've let me lie; ' a
a "vV' H But let me tell yoli, soon of late, 11 fl 1

. fraJl The bugs will come as sur as

I(ll)l!: At'THOH
- A great uuihof Wis born on April
Itr-- & Move the lilies 61 Ih. fol-

low Eg p:js from one side to ihe
otlitr so thai the n;ime ot ilulr author
wiH be formed down the middle.

A nomad ruler
" A puhi.s-h-' Prince

An .:thcient pcuremakcr
An Knglish tyrant
The Sloor of Venice
A v. calihy Greek 1

' ' 'A 'nrpii xirtrm
A d .id f'.fhtr
The I.M.:' (, .; ..,!' k rg
T.vt. f.i" ,u lovi'rs
Thi wi;.-b,- '.' fo:!

TtVO tot K Li I t; It ,'.: i;i
"nt'll tail l.tl.' I'luiT A.ili VOUI'S

'
V ) v

Ive In the lilckea yard. Tou would

Ai tii.,l A in (jij,,--
: a cftfTh ki.lI:iy di.r:i E4,j.ii.m ,

Jly loai-Oi.l- burn. ,a vt
...V r.v. v a Mllm?

A Shakespeare Birthday Game
4 .iI.UIPilKi;, iiOHN Ai'HU?3. 1SI; D1EI AVUIIj Ti, IStO

v .. . ,., j i. paper ana. pencils' to your guests, Hun ask the following
S I,'(j-:v.u- lue auia uute tna loi'ui o' ' the , titles' of eilakespeare'S
'A 8f ..i:,ys. Au appjjuaie prau nug.it be a tmall volume of Shakespeare's

u:U!ai

s
ECONOMY

"A penny wild a hole in it,"
Mj father aid, "is every bit "

At good a coin as any.
Here's Oiie; go spend the (w)hole of

it
Yet mind you, keep your. penny I"

's
it.,
ilv
iiS' ill -- lif.oi.mm

1

bo, verySuntonifortable in the dust, but
that is Just what makes chickens grow
healthy and strong, the fresh air, and
dust baths and ail. If you kept them
here, they would' Just die. So If I were
you 4 would take them back to their
brothers and sisters, who must be
missing them dreadfully."

Of course, It was a great disappoint-
ment, but there waj nothing else to
be done. So sadly Kathleen carried
iheni back 16 the rest Of tha chickens,
and as soon as she let them on the
ground, Fluffy and Puff rushed over
and snuggled among them with peeps
of delight.

I suppose real live chickens are dif-
ferent from dollies, who don't mind

,
iiiitbt.j"-ALrtjft'-

i(ltil S t'C'.ii.;

Vlrtlu! A 'ii ' ,

' A '.: Vi.Au
6' r:

711. on ti sln--i- t & .

'J ht K m I' cut .

h iuv L Ii rur '.

' liuli A rU
Ii ij tn i a n nil Julie I

J'.lrt, C ill

pie iovers'i .1;oju..o acd Juliet.'
.. i. ii'uiMed what u.a sn say? As Vou Like IU .

' tvl.n ;.u .Hy"ifial-f.td'.- ' TwelftU Sight."' '. -' ' "

t ii.,; a,, u.ci- couruu.p .ike? A JUidsuinmer Night's Dream.
V lio re me uest man and muid of honor? Anthony and C14optra;
tiio ,c rue uJi'.oi's." ! Oeattemcn of .Verona. .

-

I Ot u'uut'i d.u tiuy buy the ring? The Aluienanl of VeMcc.
U bo ku..; in I'yct. p., u:i 7 King Ltar. t ,,w

i lt lt viri til piitee l;d i4iey llref Hamieh ' i ' ..',-

rt'Ba' aucd ine, lirt-uarr- Muci Ado Abott Not'hlnc.
Vv iui w:n lies dbpo:tton like? The Tempest: .' ,

Wfcj w : hi i hitt Accitpatlon? The Tamins of the Shrew.
' .if fi r vouifrhil prove la' be? Line's Lit bur Lost.

V . .ii .J ,i gj.-- x.iijf m'lier? Measure for Jiieaaure.
'r. !;: i. rumii l.f refiijWe?4 A Cdmetfy of Errors.
VVIi.i' Uom-i- ruler brousir abottt reconciliation? (Julius Caesef.
) Ilk J ii ineir nendir say? All's rfcll Tuaf Ka'ds Well. iI Oi l! lit. i I ut.

( i !'
R A i S
A II IV I.
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-
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a i: i.
VI ti-

lining Indoors like grown-ub- she said
with a lsh. Never mind, I'll go and,
see them every dhy, and they have
quite made friends with lilackie, ao
they won t ba loasly. ,

Johnny wants to play a gane with some of his frl nrts. iuc black piece
porrcctlf put together jnrlll tbuw Joliunj Hluuiuj; the cuuteat. 1 iIHoii Cut 0 y


